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Petitions have been sent to Wash- - Geographical Names Department of Mountains National Park, about U C, in aiding the establishment of theiaver that the above described raoun-incrto-

bearing the names of scores Interior, Washington, read as follows: mile S. E. of Luftee Gap, about 1
' Great Smoky Mountains National tain is now and will always herer.t

mile S. W. of Newfound Gap on main Park, beginning with his introduc- - after bo known to us as "Mt.Dear Sir:of interested citizens, asking that k
tion in Congress of the Enabling Act Weaver."i, WapenfeW ha(1 samples of

htr and explained what type soles

cut from every part of the hides. The poak selected, while not outapproved February 21, 1925, and con
peak in the parK be named "Mt.
Weaver" as a memorial to Congress-
man Zebulon Weaver who has done
much toward seeing the park pro

standing as to actual height in the
Park, is tasy of access to hikers on
the Thomas Ridge Trail and is visible

tinuing to the present time.
Realizing that it is not the policy

of your board to name geographical

We,, the undersigned, respectfully to of Thomas Ridge, approximately
petition and request that a mountain Long. 83 deg. 25' 15", Lat. 35 deg.
be officially designated "Mt. Weaver;" 20 ". lying entirely within North
this mountain being a hitherto un- - Carolina.
named peak, approximately 5300 feet This action is requested to honor
elevation, shown on East Half of the long, persistent and successful
Topographic --Map of Great Smokv .efforts of Hon. Zebulon Weaver, M.

from the Newfound Gap Lookout asfeatures for. living persons "UNLESS
ject brought to the brink of comple-
tion. The petitions, addressed to the
executive secretary, U. S. Board of ADOPTED BY LOCAL USAGE,' wcWfil Hs tfu' skyline .Drive to tling- -

man's Dome.I'M Mrs. C. C. Francis and daughter,
Barbara, and sons, Walter and Wade,
have returned from Wake Forest,
where they went to attend the grad-- i
uating exercises. The former's son, Ar-- j
thur, was a member of the graduat
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ing class, ine party was joined in
Greensboro by Miss Elizabeth Francis,
who is a student at the Woman' Col-

lege of the University of North Car-

olina.
Miss Jinsie Underwood has return MISS MARION FULRKIGHT

TAKES COl'RSEed to her home for the summer. Miss
Underwood attended the finals at the
U, S. Naval Academy at Annapolis
last week.

Miss Velma and Miss Bernice Mc- -

C. M. Patterson, of Earle, Ark,.
has arrived to make an extended visit
with his daughter, Mis. W. W. Davis.

Mis--s Corrie and Miss Ann Kerr, of
Asheville, were the guests of their
sister, Mrs. John K. Boone, during tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Price, of
Spartanburg, S. C, were the guests
the first of the week of their daughter,
Mrs. J. G, Iluggin, Jr. They were en
route to Nashville, Teiin., where they
will attend commencement of the
Medical School of Vnndoi bill Univer-
sity, from which their son is gradu-
ating. '..;

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stovall had
as their guests the past week the hit-

ter's sister. Miss Janie Tinker "and
brother, Harold Tucker, of Marion,
Miss Tucker was accompanied home
by Miss Eula Patterson, who will
make the family a visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Bell had as
their guests during the week Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Payne, of Charlotte.

Mr. James Mielmals, f Durham,
has joined Mrs. Micheals at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
H. Rlackwell for a ten days visit.

Mrs. Robert Hartley, who has been
the guest for the past three weeks of
her daughter, Mrs. M. II. Bowles, left
during the week for her home in
Irwinton, Gu.

f

MOI.I.IE BOONE MISSIONARY SO-- i
( 1ETY TO HOLD MEETING

The Mollie Boone Missionary So-

ciety of the First Methodist church
will hnld the regular monthly meeting
in the church parlors tin Tuesday
nftcrnimn, June the Hth, at 3:30
o'clock. Airs. S. H. Bushnell will have
charge of the program,

Mrs. Vii ginia Rotha Kiniberly, who
has been the guest for the past few
w4'eks ut Mrs. Allen McLean at her
home in- lltighkeepsie, N. Y'., re- -

jtulneil home on Saturday.,',.'Miss Jiimnie and Miss Blanche
White rel.urtit.tl .on Saturday from a
week's visit in Cliarlotte.

Elhannon are leaving today for the
Gulf Coast of Mississippi, and will

Miss Marion Fulbright, of C. E.
Ray's Sons Department store, will
arrive today from Columbia, S. C,
where she has been taking a course in
a Gossan! Fitting school.

Miss Antoinette Salley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Moss Salley, of
Asheville, is the guest of her cousin,
Miss Haseltine Swift. Miss Salley

visit Gulfport, Pascagoola, Biloxi,
and Mobile while away.

Miss Mary and Miss Catherine

Earl Caldwell and Elmer Leming
spent the past week in Newport News,
Va. En route home they were the
guests of Miss .Yirginiu King in
Greensboro....

Mr. C. E. Burn and sons, Dr. Ed
Burn and Charles Burn, of Charles-- 1

ton, S. C, have arrived to spend the
summer here, as guests at the home
of Mrs. John N. Shoolbred. The1
Burns have many friends here, who
will be interested in their annual
visit.

Carroll Louise Bell left yesterday
for "Jacksonville, Flu.,' where she will
visit her grandmother, Mrs. W, H.
I.yle.

mother was the former Miss Wini- -
Palmer, who graduated from Brevard
College this spring, have arrived
home. I fred Swift, of Waynesville.

t

f Dr. I. B. Funke had as her guests

9

Miss Sarah Welch, who is a student
at Western Carolina Teachers Col-

lege, has arrived for the summer .awing ine ween miss rannie ami .mis
Alice Moore, of Charlotte.
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HOLLYWOOD
IH HERE TO GIVE YOU

corps in Cuba and inspired the
characters played in the film by
Sam Levene, Alan Curtis and
Robert Montgomery.

HE QUICKEST, SAFEST
By HARRISON CARROLL

Copyright, 1938
KinR Keaturea Syndicate, Inc.

HOLLYWOOD Almost sylph-lik- c

compared to his silhouette in
"Radio City Revels", Jack

Oakie goes be

Opening

THURSDAY
June 19th, 2 P. M.

Haywood Mutual Stock Yard

STOPS YOU'VE EVER HAD

-- And At No Extra Cost!
f If you were driving along in the

tin, what would you give to turn
Cit wet road ur.dcr your car into a
ay" track? That's exactly What

For 11 years Flo O'Neill has
been a script girl at Warners and
has never missed a day on the set.
The other day. she asked Director
Lloyd Bacon ifor a leave of absence
from "Racket Busters ". "Okay",,
he said, "But why?" The script
clerk answered: "To see my son
graduate at the University cf
California."

In all these years, Hollywood
never knew about the son. It
touched the imagination of the
troupe. Led by Bacon, they are
going together and buying a
graduation present for the boy.

3 fore the camera
45 pounds
lighter in "The
Affairs of Anha-belle- ".

For the
comedian they
were expensive
pounds. To lose
them he had to
go into the
hospital to en-

gage the serv-
ices of doctors
and of

Hi new Goodrich Safety Silvcr-- n

with the Tread
pa. its spiral bars
ft like a battery of windshield CLYDE

Jack Oakle

"PW, weep the water right and
A, force it out through the deep
moves, making a DRY TRACK

the rubber to grip. In fact,
111 never know what the word
STOP" really means until you've
ft the GRIP of this new tread
0 wet road.

i remember, Silvertowns are
Withe only tires that give you
" Ply blow-ou- t protection.

j iafe. ''

A 11 Kinds ofLivestock Sold
And, now that

!. has made the weight for the
picture, his clothes don't fit him
(any more and he has had to put
' out $600 for a new wardrobe.

.: ..
I Biggest laugh In the cinema
town is at the expense of Director
Elliott Nugent.

I Like many other megaphones,
Nugent always turns actor for at

i least one scene in each picture. In
his current effort, "Give Me a

,'Sailor". it Was to do a bit in a

At the preview of "White Ban-
ners", Lloyd C. Douglas cried fill

through the picture, so here, ap-

parently, is one author who wont
excoriate the movies for the way
they treated his story.

Mr. Douglas has no cause for
complaint. The Cosmopolitan pro-

duction is an extraordinarily
moving film, beautifully acted 1 y
Fay Bainter, Claude Rair.s. Ewim
Granville, Jackie Croper and the
rest. Miss Eainter's performance
is the finest she has given for the
screen. I think Douglas far:s will

Patronize The "Home" Yard
GET THF noiviMi

iUHRIU OF A LIFETIME.
COME IN Fno a navy day parade supposed to take

fu VEMONSTRATION Dlace In San Francisco. agree that "White Banners" is a
better picture than "Green Lights ,

which cleaned Up at the b office
But todav. Nueent goes about

With a rueful smile.
i In the cutting-roo- he just had

SAME HOUR

EVERY

THURSDAY

to snip himself out of the picture.
I

J. Weissmuller, a Catalina spy

Mickey Rooney, now 17 and the
possessor of a valet, praduRU s

from the M. G. M high ( hf.d tl r
June. . ..The

BREAKS

REcnmv
reports, Is paying a diver $50 a
day in an effort to recover a nmy
ring lost by the swimming star

Tito Guizars are
expecting a
baby. He is a
top rank sing-
ing star in
Latin America
and will be
heard by Amer-
ican fan s in

0N "EW SILVERTOWNS!

ew"jer, demonstrated e
afety of the newfc.- - Tread

while surf-boardin- g. It s line iook-in- g

for a needle in a haystack, but
Weissmuller Is determined to get
the ring back if possible.

For two reasons. It cost $2,500
and it was a birthday present from

'fcaitht 7 ary,curved
P a r a m o unt s

"Tropicfettle. . i," Irom Lo
oa58 minute, !

Holi- - J...Latest pfi
spot LD

day".
nigh

RAIN
or

SHINE
Tito Guliar

Lupe Velez.

The youngest of the De Milles
is to carry on the family tradition
in the show business. He is the
baby son just born to the John

;Blount De Milles: In midsummer,
i his grandfather, Cecil B. De Mille.
will put him before the camera, if
only for a moment, in the picture,
"Union Pacific".

scheduled for
the Sunset
boulevard strip
is the Club Morocco. It r.ts no

ilvertown connection with New York s $
FMorocco". There's not a zt !

stripe in the house. ...
Kennedy, who looks so well. :

to Btage a screen comeback
hasn't made a picture sir. v
married Busby Berkeley ir; Medford Leatherwood,

Auctioneer
f'H Distributor And despite the fact tr.- -.

worked for Chaplin yesrs .

Mprna is only 25. . . . That .

' An M. G. M. promotion stunt
for "Yellow Jack" is an oddity in
the news. The studio will give
three special showings of the pic-

ture. In New York for John R- -

iKissenger; in Lexington, Va., for
I Dr. Robert Kooke, and in Havana
for John J. Moran, manager of an
oil company.

The thr.--f men are former
'ir.cjr.rc?-- - S. medical

f61" Agent For The
Eileen Cole with Dennis OK c.

at the Band Box. . . . And Ol'
de Havilland saw New York on ..
arm of Brian Aherne.Texas Company


